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Summer Calendar
JUNE
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day is June 15th

The National Institute on Aging (NIA) estimates that 1 in
10 older people suffers from some type of abuse every
year. Yet the signs of elder abuse often go unreported
and abusers go unpunished.

JULY
National Blueberry Month

FUN FACTS
Blueberries are native to North America.
There are five major varieties of blueberry grown in the
United States: lowbush, northern highbush, southern
highbush, rabbiteye and half-high.
Hailed as a “superfood,” blueberries are an excellent
source of dietary fiber, vitamin C, vitamin K,
manganese, iron, and a number of antioxidants.

AUGUST

Contact Information:
Elaine Benwell
Elder Services Program Manager
Corning Healthcare District
P.O. Box 996
275 Solano Street, Suite 103
Corning, CA 96021
Phone: 530-824-5451
Email: chd.elderservices@gmail.com

National Immunization Awareness Month
National Immunization Month was founded by the
National Public Health Information Coalition to highlight
the importance of vaccination for people of all ages.

Medicare covers COVID-19 vaccines and booster
shots. You can get a booster from the same COVID-19
vaccine that you originally got, or choose a different
one. If you are 50 or older, or if you are
immunocompromised, you may get a second COVID19 vaccine booster shot at no cost. But there are other
vaccinations availble to Medicare recipients. Read on
to find out more.

Find us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/CorningHealthcare-District-2050272095201371

Or visit our website at
https://www.corninghealthcaredistrict.org

The first day of

Organization
Things are where
They belong
Dust bunnies are
Under the bed
The cookie crumbs
Between the sheets
The cobwebs I keep
In the corners
The dirty dishes are
In the sink
Dust protects the table
The spiders are friendly
They keep out of my way
The broom is clean
As a whistle
I bought one the other day
The dustbin looks
Brand new
Grime covers my windows
So you cannot see into
My room
Being organized saves
Time and worry
Each creature has its space
Naming the cockroaches
Is a game I like to play
Shirley Engebretsen
February 4, 2022

is Tuesday, June 21

Common Signs of Elder Abuse
Injuries such as bruises, cuts, or broken bones
Malnourishment or weight loss
Poor hygiene
Symptoms of anxiety, depression, or confusion
Unexplained transactions or loss of money
Withdrawal from family members or friends

Women are more likely to suffer from
elder abuse than men. Women may also
suffer from more severe types of abuse
over longer periods of time.

Blueberries contain a plant compound called
National Blueberry Month is an
anthocyanin. This gives blueberries both their
annual observation during the entire
blue color and many of their health benefits.
month of July.
Blueberries can help heart health, bone
Did You Know?
strength, skin health, blood pressure, diabetes Bluberries were domesticated during the early
management, cancer prevention, and mental 1900s thanks to the observations of Elizabeth
health.
Coleman White and research of Dr. Frederick V.
For a healthy summer treat that is cool Coville. Before their efforts, wild blueberries were
never successfully transplanted and raised in any
and refreshing, stir about a cup of
frozen blueberries into a cup of plain farming operation for personal or commercial
production and the only way to enjoy fresh
Greek yogurt, sweeten with a little
blueberries was to seek them out where they
Stevia or honey.
grew naturally.

Shots for Safety
Vaccinations for seniors covered by Medicare include:
Influenza (Flu) - is a contagious respiratory illness. Elders with chronic conditions such as heart
disease or diabetes have an increased rish of complications from flu. Flu combined with
pneumonia, for example, is one of the top ten causes of death in Americans over the age of 65.
Pneumococcal disease - includes conditions such as pneumonia (infection of the lungs),
meningitis (infection of the lining of the brain and spinal cord), and bacteremia (infection of the
bloodstream). The vaccine is two shots given a year apart.
Shingles - is a very painful skin rash that is related to chicken pox. Age-related weakening of the
immune system can trigger a "reawakening" of the dormant virus. One in three adults, most over
the age of 60, will contract shingles. The vaccine is available as one-dose, or two-dose.
Hepatitis B - is a contagious virus that affects the liver. Most Americans are vaccinated against
Hepatitis B as infants. If you were not, you may be at risk, especially if you have diabetes,
hemophilia, ESRD, or any other condition that may lower your resistance to infection. The Hepatitis
B vaccine is a series of three or four injections received over six months.

https://www.ncoa.org/article/4-important-vaccines-for-seniors-covered-by-medicare
The Corning Healthcare District (CHD) Elder Services Program provides health and wellness education, workshops on
cooking and nutrition, Medicare counseling through HICAP, Diabetes support, and information on a wide variety of issues
relevant to seniors, including Parkinson's Disease, Alzheimer's, caregiving, falls prevention, personal and home safety,
emergency preparedness, depression and mental health, suicide prevention, and end of life planning.* We have assisted
seniors with incontinence supplies, walkers, emergency food, and much more.
CHD Elder Services also distributes the File of Life refrigerator magnet and personal-size cards free of charge to
community members age 50 and over.
*Disclaimer: Elaine Benwell is not a medical professional. She provides information and support only. She does not
diagnose, treat, prescribe, or give medical advice.

